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YOUR LO-M- E IS H ERE.
We hava an extensive listing of homes

in Hawthorne and adjacent districts.
Call us for an appointment and. we will
fhoVr you what you have been looking
for. You positively will hot be obligated.
$2200 50ti cash, buys this cosy '

bungalow, all finished in tapestry
paper and located on 30x100 lot.
Has buffet, bookcases, Dutch
kitchen. basement, etc. Fully
plumbed, gas. electricity, plas- -
tered, sewer connection. Truly a
wonderful buy. Richmond dis-
trict.

$2800 SUNXYBTDE bungalow
in excellent shape; rinished in
tapestry paper. beautiful oak
floors, 43x100 lot., basement, etc.
See this dandy little home today.
Terms.

$4200 SUNN YS IDE HAWTHORNE
Modern bungalow, with
oak floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, furnace, cement base-
ment. Tiptop shape throughout;
$1000 cash handles.

$5250 HAWTHORNE Here is a real
home of 5 rooms with oak floors J

i throughout, large nv:ng room
across front fireplace, buffet,
beveled plate-gla- ss mirrors and
bookca-s- doors, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, cement basement,
furnace and garage. Substantial
cash payment. Don't miss this
one.

$5S00-i-RO- CITY 6 ROOMS ON THB
GROUND FLOOR. Large living
and dining room across front, oak
floors, all modern features, 3 ex
cel ient bedrooms. ut
THOSE BEAUTIFUL CALIFOR-
NIAO RAMBLING TYPE BUN-
GALOWS. YOU WOULD BE
SORRY TO KNOW THAT YOU
HAD OVERLOOKED THIS ONE.

' $loia cash handles.
GOING TO BUILD?

WE ARE AT PRESENT ERECTING
SEVERAL 4 AND BUNGA-
LOWS, RANGING RROM $SoO0 TO 84000.
WE WILL GIVE YOtT ESTIMATED ON
YOUR PLANS. GET IN TOUCH WiTH
OUR OFFICE.

OPEN TODAY.
R. L. McGrew.

10R0 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor RWl
EXCEPTIONAL HOMES.

$ 7,500 A choice and beautiful Alameda
new hornet complete and up to
the minute in every respect.

AN IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
9,500 Corner in the heart of Irving- - j

ion on car luiei a nuiiucnui
home, finished in oak, excep
tional fixtures, beautiful living
room; all conveniences; a real
snati.

S11.000 WHO WANTS A CHOICE
HOUSE NEAR REED COL
LEGE ? Big lot, plenty of gar
den space, shrubbery and lawn
sniitnh e for muwlc stualo

very desirable
Owner must sell and en reason
able terms. ,

FRANK McCRILLIS,
Reliable Realtor.

324 Henry Bldg. Not Open Sunday.
Phone Broadway . .9.

HERE IS A CHANCE TO GET A
HOME.

house on the feast side
north; street improvements all in,
on the car line, dandy wofklng- -
man's home, for oniy $1600, $250
cash, balance $20 per month, 6
per cent interest.

STEWART JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
5 beautiful rooms and break-

fast nook, ivory finish throughout,
tapestry paper, hardwood floors,
full cement basement, located in
beautiful neighborhood, fine ga-
rage. A really good buy and the
last word in bungalows.
MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7634-466-

320 Lumbermens Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
ON 23D, NEAR BRAZEE $8500.

tt large rooms and double sleep-
ing porch, also large sunroom; all
draperies, stoves and many ex-

pensive furnishings go with the
house, McDonell, East 419.

HAWTHORNE DIST., $S00 CASH.

7 lovely, bright rooms, .corner, hard-
wood floors, furnace, fireplace, full ce
ment basement. Offered at great bar-
gala, $5350, .on rent-lik- e terms. Double
garage (can rent for $10 month), only
2 blocks north car line. Close in, 150
ft. paving, sewer, all paid. Be sure to
see 934 E. Main. cor. 31st.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5750 $1000 CASH.

New. very attractive bungalow,
wonderful location; beautiful living
room ana ainmg room across tne iront.
Plate glass windows., hardwood floors,
fireplace, two nice, airy bedrooms, handy
Dutch kitchen, breakfast, room, large
attic, garage, certjent porcn, pergola,
driveway, east front, fine shade trees.
Balance on ,verkeasy. terms!

R. FOMEP.flLLE, Bdwy. 2478.

FRANKLIN HIGH BUNGALOW.
5 rooms and sleeping porch, 1

blocks from Franki-i- high, on
paved street and 2 blocks from
car. If you want a reaf Itom-- see
this one.
MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7631; 4664.

. HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY.
Large comfortable well-bui- lt house of

7 rooms. 1 block from pavement, three
blocks from car, lot ioxioo. choice bearing fruit; this Is the opportunity you
have been waiting for; $3500, $700 down,
fdtl montniy. including interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. . Main 3787,

WHY PA'Y RENT?
Thre-roo- house at 159 E. Sist St. N.

Lot SOxloO; water, electric lights: wood
shed; lots of fruit: 2 blocks from car-lin- e.

Price $1000, $300 cash, balance
$20 per month, Call Tabor 2032 forowner.

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT $2700.
A dandy nAv bungalow; lot 55x90;

maraiKs; electricity, gas, sewer, nearnewttty golf course, breakfast nook.uatn, tirepiace, taunary trays, snades,
linoleum Small payment down andsja per montn.

HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor.213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6869.
BY OWNER.

. bungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, ivory enamel, lawn
and shrubbery in, large attic, enoughspace to finish 2 rooms; price $6000, any
reasonable terms. Woofllawn 2171.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW BEAUTIFULjuuxiuo lot. double garage. 5 delightfulrooms, large sunporch down, sleepingporch end billiard room up. Sell fur-
nished or unfurnished. GREAT BAR-GAI-

Neuhausen & Co.. M3.in 807S
NO CASH, PART CASH, ALL CASH.

For $750 I will furnish material and
construct house, under roof, first
walls and floors, good basement, fullconcrete with furnace flue. Woodlawn
SS78.

IRVINGTON SPECIAL.
m modern bungalow, hardwoodfloors, beautiful fixtures, restricted dis-trict; furnace, garage; today onlv. 821

E. 16th st. N. ; owner: $5600: $750 cash
IRVINGTON BARGAIN Fine corner. 8- -.

room house, 15thand Weldler. $r.500.easy terms; or 100x100, $7500. DON'TMISS THIS. Neuhausen & Co., 1U30 NW. Bank bldg. Main 8078.
BLCK'KS from Hawthorne car, near 37that 1100 E. Market; modern bun-galow; paved street and all improve-
ments Jn and paid for; a good, buy; it 2
will pay to Investigate. . Owner.

SACRIFICE.
Modern home of 8 rooms! hardwoodfloors, furnace, fireplace and garage;

in Piedmont; only $5500, terms. E. R. s
712 Couch bldg.. Bdwv. 6785.

1NGTON ENGLISH COTTAGE. $6500
Mr. Flat or Apartment Man, this isan Ideal home for you. 4 or 5 rooms.garage. 24th, near BW car. Neuhausen
I'o. N. W. Bank bldg.

house, 47th, ave.; two beautltui $4500,view lots; concrete basement; a splendidbuy for small family at $2150; termsOwners, SMI wood 528.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.

West aide, fine vlew.j!lse in,strictly modern. Owner. Bdwy. 4724
ARTISTIC fine district, re-

duced to $2725 for $683 cash. Bdwy.
2552.

sell modern bungalow, closetwo cars: street Improvements in andpaid for. 900 B. 17th st. N.
WILL handle new furnishedbungalow;- - on paved street, in tk gooddistrict : only $4750. Auto. 223-7- L

For Sal? Houses.

BRAND MiW AND CHEERFUL.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL DESIGN.

TUiS colonial bungalow has many dis-
tinctive features nX refinements and
in a most beautiful design situated
Mtnonff the finest of homes; very com-
plete, with Fox furnace, parage, large
plate-glas- s windows, tile bath with re- -

psw(1 tub and shower i beautiful im- - j
ported t:le mantle, swell beveled plate
bufft, finest eastern oak '
flours. cement red porch, 3t feet wide. '
If you desire something distinguished
itnd out of the ordinary at a reasonable
price. Bee this.

PHONE OWNER, AUTO. 310-7-

PRKMISES 1084 MULTNOMAH ST.
Near Imperial Ave. (35th St.). Twe

Blocks South of Sandy Blvd.

ROSE CITY PARK.
bungaflow in ffn-- Tooa-tio-- n,

close to car line. Street im-
provement all in. Larjre double,
ilv-n- and' owning room with pan-e- d

wails. AM built-i- Hard-
wood floors, fireplace-- Dutch
kitchen andr 2 bedrooms; full base-
ment and hot air furnace. Fino
lawn end Lot COxKKK.

Price $5500-- .

VTAKEF1ELIX FRIE9 A CO..
65 Fourth Street.

Realtors. r

LARGE IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Just completed, new modern home 60k

100 corner lot, paving all in and paid,
lawn seeded, double garage, concrete
basement, with gas furnace; consists of
large living room, dining room, 2 nice
bedrooms, bath, kitchen and breakfast
room, tapestry papered walls, hardwood
floors, tile drain boards, tile floor in
bath with pedestal lavatory, base tub
and shower, shades and screens. This
home is complete, located 601 East 15th
sr. N.. corner Klickitat. Price $8500,
S.'I.VH) cash, balance to suit. Phone- Ta-
bor til'74 for appointment Sunday.

H. A. DRYER.
"THE ACREAGE MAN,"

Broadway 118.
Stark St.. 2d Floor Bldg.

HOMES.

Smaller homes, as well as resi-
dences of many rooms and large
erounds: also suburban places of
bararter and in all the exclusive

ci ions in or near Portland, from
$l0 to $00,000.

and information upon
request.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Main 1786.

AINSWORTH-AVE- . BUNGALOW.

One block from Union ave.; f-

irm, bungalow and sleeping porch,
full cement basement, yueeh fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
tapestry paper; a new bungalow,
now completed, ready to move
into; paved St., sewer in. every-
thing paid. Owner on premises
3 to 5 Sunday. 408 Ainsworth.
avel East 601.

TVE HAVE HOMES IN ALL PARTS
OF PORTLAND AND SUBURBS
AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
TOCKETBOOK.

O. C. ULRICH CO.. INC.
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354
OPEN SUNDAY & EVENINGS.

A REAL HOME.

Modern house, double con-
struction, built for a home and owner
only tenant. All modern conveniences
and built-in- s. beautiful fixtures, attrac-
tive fireplace, hot water heat. Garage.
Laurelhurst. close to car. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Lots of flowers and
shrubbery. Improvements paid. Price
5500. half cash to handle. Tabor 1071

WILL TAKE VACANT LOT,
BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE BUNG.

Six rooms, one floor, strictly - modern
except furnace; new hardwood floors
and all built-in- s, garage; assessments
paid; one block from car; now vacant;
price $41)50. will take one or two vacant
lots and little cash. Call OWNER Sun-
day. Mar. 5063, weekdays, Bdwy. 6779.

SEVERAL OF PORTLAND'S
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOMES. FOR

FULL PARTICULARS CALL
MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7631-466-

320 LUMBERMENS BLDG.

$5900 TERMS.
T.et us tell you about this REAL

BUY. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, oak floors,
furnace, fireplace, all buitt-ln- full ce-
ment basement, paved street, laundry
trays, screens, shades, shrubbery and
fruit. A real home.

HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor.
213. Corbett Bldg. Main 686!).

1KVIXUTON UNIQUE COLONIAL HOME.
East 17th near Stanton, built for home,

artistic, original, charming, large liv-
ing room, fireplace, beautiful .porches,
ideal location; will consider smaller
house or lot. Neuhausen 8k Co., 1036
X. W. Bank bldg. Main 8078.

UNIVERSITY PARK DISTRICT.
Price $2750, modern bunga-

low, large living and dining room com-
bined. 2 large bedrooms, kitchen with
all sorts of built-in- s. Tull basement,
lot 50x100. Close to car. ,T. S.

Col. 1112 or Col. 653.
IRVINGTON BARGAIN.

iS BEDROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH.
$7000. $12!"S down, buys this fine

house. 8 rooms and den. hdw. floors,fireplace, furnace, on 9tb st.p near
Knott.

R. SOMMERVTLLE. Bdwy. 247S.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS Bungalow - style

house. 5 large rooms and glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, fine attle and basement,
hardwood floors. Ivory woodwork, beau-
tiful paper; worth S6500 will take $5500
for quick sale, half cash. B 529, Ore-gon- ia

n.
KASTMORELAND.

Near golf links, aero field and Reedcollege: colonial bungalow, sun
parlor, bracket lights, recess bath, lino-
leum, shades and drapes, automatic heatand hot water; must sell. Owner, Bell-wn-

3566.
LARD'S ADDITION.

Leaving city, sacrificing home,
with or without furniture, large lot, ga-rg- e,

choice location; worth $9000, willtyke less: must sell. See it. and make
i "iTer. Bdwy. 7533 or Sell. 1159 eve.

WM.. WILLING. 402-- 3 PANAMA BLDG.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

If you want to buy a home on Port-- -
land Heights it will be to your advan-
tage to see Mrs. Brooke, 541 Montgom-
ery drive, corner Kim. Main 4342. Phone
mornings. v

20 ACRES.
All cultivated, 10 acres in orchard;

mile from Alpine; value $4500, will ex-
change for all or part and give 5 years
on balance. Owner, 536 E. 49th t. N.
Phone Auto. 323-0-

$3400.
Best cash payment takes this new.

modern home and garage, corner
lot ; living, dining, bedroom, bath,
kitchen and breakfast hook. Corner of

3d and Oregon sts. Tabor 9243.
3 LARGE room house, dressing room with

bath and toilet, electric lights, sleeping
, porch, large shed and chicken house,

loin of ground and 5 cords of wood,
cheap for cash. G. W. Lewis. 1508 2Macadam St.. rear.

28."0 HOUSE
irt good condition: close to car and
school: lots of fruit trees and grape-
vines; $400 or more down. Owner, Wood-!sw- n

913.
HOMES FOR SALE.

Offered by owner, first time, modern
home. Good condition, choice

west side location, $8500. AL 573, Ore- - Iiipoiiiiin.
FOR SALE-Tw- o house, $500 down,

lots, garage, cement basement.
Icrms. fc

FRANK GREEN, OWNER. . '
1S72 McRenna ave. Call Mar. 4700.

ALAMEDA PARK BUNGALOW SNAP.
Five lovely rooms, ivory finish, oak

, f'oor. extra built-in- s, gas. furnace:
south facing, near car. $U50. Neuhau-
sen Co.. Main 8078.

S37.-.- 0 house, large closets, bath,
furnace, cr. line, one block from Colum-
bia

NEW
park: will be valuable fair property.

Terms. Phone Columbia 273.
MUSTCASH BARGAIN BY OWNER. toTen-roo- bungalow, all modern; hard--woo- d

fjoors. full size basement and ga-- v

rlt'P. Call Sellwood 1714. $j)0
- ROOM colonial, one bedroom first floor;
liareain at 1.1750. Tabor 9243. . HaW- -
Miorne district. KOSE

FOR SALE.
One house and six lots. In- - BIG
! 737 .

1'or .Snle: House.

A POSITIVE BARGAIN.
ROSS CITY BUNGALOW.

6 dandy looms, large floored attic,
convenient and. tasty built-in- s. oak
floors, fireplace, natural finished wood-
work, ell rooms good size. Iivinpf and
dining rooms exceptional: 3' blocks to
R. C. club: it Is a rush sale, and the
price is made accordingly. See it today.
700 E.i 5urh st. N.

COUNCIL CREST.

3 cozy rooms, neat fts can be. nicely
furnishe'd. view that you will enjoy;
fruit, shrubs, flowers, garden-- If you
see it you will buy it. SJOOO complete,
$500 cashj move in.

ETLiFVEIXTH AND AINSWORTH.
NfEW $3500.

5 rooms an-- attic, double constructed
floors, fireplace, complete built-i- n

klthen; 2 large porches: inspect this
today and submit your terms. 1295 E.
llthst. N.

NTOA.R OOTJLRGEL
story end half type house in

good condition, white Woodwork, tapes-
try walls, indirect lights, concrete base-
ment. 200x100 grounds, all set In fruit,
berries, grapes, nice ian flowers, about
6 large fir trees: it is a real buy at
$4000; will arrange terms. 1205 E. 40th
St.. Just south of Woodstock ave.

C. M. DE'RR.
1215 (N. W. Bank Bids.. Max. 245.

HOSE CITY BARGAIN.
$800 CASH.

Five rooms, strictly modern,
hardwood floors. fireplace, all
built-in- s, Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, furnace and laundry
trays: garage, pretty lawn and
shrubs'; price $4500, with $800
cash; don't fail to see this and
don't wait; this is the kind of asnap tha everyone Is looking for.
ASSOCIATED SECURITIES CO..
712 Lewis Bids. Bdwy. 3363.

LAURELHURST.

Modern and bunca
low and large attic, in the best part of
Laurelhurst. near the park. This house
must be personally Inspected to be ap
predated. Priced reasonable to pell.

1233 EAST PINE ST., NEAR 41ST.

TERMS PRICE SACRIFICED.
BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK HOME.

o rooms, batn and sleeping porch, full
concrete basement. Attractive interior
decoration. Hardwood floors, large fire-- ,

place in artistic alcove; built-i- n ehlna
closet, window Beats, sleeping rooms
with exceptionally large closets; grounds
Dixl02, attractive wltl trees and shrub-
bery. Owner leaving city, must sell at
once and has cut $1000 from purchase
price for quick sale. Sewer in and paid
for. Street paved to within 1 block and
petitions in for narrow paving. Price
$5200 if sold this week. 1040 The Ala-
meda, corner 63d. Phone Tabor 95H8.

KiW ENGLAND
CQLONHAL.

New and perfectly captivating, light
and airy, compact, convenient, economic,
durable; a big little house (34x.I2). com-
plete to every detail, unltlue in ma-ny- ;

splendid location, lust below The
Alameda at 801 E. 24th N. Extremely
fair price and terms.

"For More and Better Homes."
D. M. DRAKE.

Const ruotor-Owne- r.

Phone Wdln. 5172. Evgs. Auto. 616-7-

Cpen 2 to 6 P. M. Todav.
DISAPPOINTMENT FORCES SALB.

LADD ADDITION, NEW BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, latest features,

finished in ivory, hardwood floors, beau-
tiful Dutch kitchen, gas water heater
installed, buffet, bookcases, fireplace,
furnace, fine lot and alley, 1 block to
car; 593 Maple ave. Come and make
offer. Open for Inspection today from
lO A. M. to 2 P. M. For later appoint-
ment phone East 6503.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX.
This is a splendid Investment. Why

not get your money to working. It has
five rooms down and five rooms and
sleeping porch up. Two excellent fire-
places. A- -l hardwood floors. Ideal
corner. Everything neat as a pin.
Owner leaving city. Call up for ap-
pointment.
HAWTHORNE REALTY CO.. Realtors.
Cor. 30th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.

ROSE CITY.
Modern bungalow, nice living

room, pretty fireplace, heavy oak floors,
built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, cheerful
breakfast nook, cement basement, washtrays; built by day labor; best of ma-
terial and workmanship. Price $4500:
$500 down. $30 per mo. See Royal. 72d
and Sandy blvd. Tabor 155; res. Tabor
7174.

LAURELHURST.
This was built for a permanent home.Bring a friend with you who under-

stands the construction of a real home.
We have one of the most ideal plans.
Eight robms and serving room. 50x160
lot with 20 ft. park drive In rear.
Come out and give it the once over.
Open Sunday P. M. 1166 E. Oak. near
30th, Owner. Tabor 1977.

IRVINGTON.
FTNB CORNER LOT, 100x100.

MODERN RESIDENCE. LARGE
ENTRANCE HALL, HOT WATER
HEAT. GARAGE. MIGHT CONSIDER
SMALL PLACE PART PAYMENT.
POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.

ROSKJ CITY HISTRICT.
Modern bungalow, combina-

tion living and dining room, Dut-c-

kitchen, 2 bedrooms, full cement base-
ment; gas furnace; built about 1 year
ago; a cute looking little place; plenty
of fruit and berries; only $3330; easy
terms. See Royal, 72d and Sandy blvd.
Tabor 155: res.. Tabor 7174.

1-- ROOM -- STORY.
Modern 'a block td

car, large rooms, modern built-in- hard-
wood floors, furnace, laundry trays,
full cement basement. $r250. Terms.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO..
Bdwy. 0G18. 612-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

DON'T MISS THIS.
Best buy in, Nob Hill district: befttiti

ful house; 2 sleeping porches
hardwood floors, fireplace ; lot 60x100
absolutely modern : elegantly furnished
price $ii.b00; without furniture $8500
$2300 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bids

$5450 LAURELHURST $.r.450.
Must be sold, bungalow type

ho-us- witn sleeping porcn, harawooa
floors, cement basement and furnace,
Don't fall to see this. Someone is
going to get a real buy.

CAMPBELL-RIC- A RDfl CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd., on Viaduct.

Aut. 315-4- 4.

A PRETTY BUNGALOW.
Mr. and Mrs. Homeeeeker. close In.

hardwood floors, fine fireplace, large
parlor, hallway between living and din-
ing quarters, closft to car and about 12
minutes from 2d and Morrison : only
$39o0. J. B Holbrook, 214-21- 5 Panama
building.

READ THIS BARGAIN.
Walking distance., right on Williamseve., north of Broadway. Two nice 5

room houses, now vacant. Will bring
Sm month rear, iot alone worth X4mH,
fine business location, room In front for
shop or store. Price for all, $40oO.
$2150 cash. Ownr. East

A SNAP.
A . neat five-roo- m cottage. Good

plumbing. Near S. R. and Hawthorne
car. Will take Ford or light car in
trade.. . Owner going east. A bargain
at su3r.
HAWTHORNE REALTY CO., Realtors.
Cor. 30th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7403.

1R.VlNiGTON DISTRICT.
MAKiE YOUR OWN TERM ft

must be sold at once: 6 rooms
And al eep I ng pore h ; f i repl ace ; firm aoe
ajtd garage: at 2f Weddler at. This is
a, forced faale. Make an offer.

R. SOafRftVIIiLB. Broadvay 4"t
42W50 ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.

Fine modern bungalow, good
condition, large living rm., z iignt, atry
bedrooms, Al plumbing, nice eleo. fix
tures, dandy Dutch kitchen, good base-
ment, wash trays, nice full lot, lawn,
s h rubbery, fruit, terms. Tabor fi5riff.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
This beautiful, modern in every de

tail, 5 light and airy rooms, breakfast
nook, good view; on Alameda drive,
hear 66th. Open for inspection this
afternoon. Main P012. Tabor 78.

$4000 house, close in on east
sine, one oiock 10 w una car,
corner lot. Improvements in and Paid,
firenlace. no furnace- - can apply soldier's
bonus; easy terms. Union Ssfe Deposit
& Trust Co., uaK st. wy. 43.

WEST SIDE.
Good 9 --room h ouse, f u II lot, 1 3th st.,

hear Mill; 5 bedrooms, good furnace, etc.
$?R00; terms. 606 McKay bldg. Bdwy.
7336.

LAURELHURST Dutch-coloni- al home
witn every moaern convenience ana

e, well kept grounds, lots
of shrubbery, near school and car.
Tabor B703.

SEE THIS BARGAIN.
4 cottages, with Income of $80

month, and it will take less thanfer to handle. 335 Cham, of Com.
bldg. Bdwy. 3S71.

SMALL cottage in Rose City dietrfot;
water, lights, gas, run plumbing, $1000;
easy terms. See Royal, 72d and Sandy
blvd. Tabor 155: res., Tahor 71T4.

ROSE CITY 'Modern bungalow
with sleeping porch, garacre, paved
street. QTv-n-r. Tbor

NEARLY new bungalow at Dosch; trice

Fef Sal iLmfl.
GREAT WEFTBRX INVESTMENT COTHE HOME OF SERVICE.Open Sundays anfl Evenings.When others fail, list with usfor success.4 t6200 Tertns: modern hotae oa.6.Salmon St.: should be seen to boappreciated.

5j7j5 VJ ith terms: bungalow onWilliams ave. ; hardwood floors.rnace and fireplace.
14500 tr.iio down, for beautifulbungalow In Rose City: hard-wood floors, furnaca and flre- -. P'ace: r'assy bui!t-ln- s.lu Term", for houseon Hall st.. hear 1st: would
. consider trade.26oO jsoo down, fof a dahdvbungalow in Mt. Scott district; 2lots with all hinds of berries.Come and see our display of homes.Salesmen with cars at your service,

i- 3- O'CONNELI,. withGREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.230 Chamber of Commerce Bide.Broadway 7581.

BEST BUY IN CITY
Sellwood district; house andhouse, on paved street: bothproperties can be handled for S00 eashpayment, balance like rent.

nve-roo- plastered house, Montavlllaflftrj;U modern; street improvements
fjvu casn per month.

A GIFT FOR 1200.'
Four-roo- m house; graded street, ce-

ment sidewalk and sewer; beat part of
Montavllla district; 200 cash and noth-ing until January 1, 1923. then J13 per
month.

BEST Btrr IN ALBERTA.
Flve-ro- houre. bath and toilet, fullbasement, paved street, sidewalk; 50ucash will handle.
Five-roo- house, hardwood floors, fullbasement, stationary tuba. fireplace,

built-in- s. garage, chicken runs, cementsidewalk, on far line: S500 down, $30month, including interest.
504 BUCHANAN BLDO.

EAST IRVINGTON.
HAST IRVINGTON.
$3250-32- 50 3250.

NEAR 27TH AND SCHUYLER.
Nifty Bungalow Now Rising.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY ABOUT
MAY 15.

INSPECT DUPLICATE PATTERN NOW
LOCATED IN HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.Ijook here! What you get by securing

ii now: x,iving room mxlT. B line bedchambers, elegant Dutch kitchen, artisticbreakfast room. 6 fixtures. enamelplumbing, choice elect fix., rich ivoryfinish, full cement bat., built-In- s. Frenchfloors, fruit. 50x80. paving, sewer, etc..paid. 4 blocks car; $750 cash.Three sold In four days. There Is rea-81-

' bUy now- Bdwy. 4903. Tabor
G. C. GPLDENBSRG. .Abington B!d.

HERE YOU ARE.
A REAt BARGAIN.

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT
BUNGALOW.

fl lovely rooms and sleeping porch,
modern to the minute, marveloushardwood floors in every room, somewith borders, fireplace, full cementbasement and furnace, lovely whitekitchen, large attic, beautiful lot andchoicest shrubbery. This little dreamis located in Piedmont proper, Just2 blocks from car, and can be boughtfor the very reasonable price of $5500,very easy terms.

MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7631-466- 4.

320 Lumbermens Bldg.

781 E. EVERETT.
1 '4 -- story bungalow type home,excellent interior arrangement andIn fine condition; hardwood floorsfireplace, extra plumbing secondfloor, 2 lots, accessible to 2 carlines; altogether a most livablebungalow.
Shown only by appointment.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER
Main 1786.

421 Northwestern Bank Bldg

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
$3730 $1000 Cash.
Balance Monthly.Nicely arranged. well builtbungalow of five rooms, all mod-ern, including furnace, garage inbasement; corner lot and pavedstreet; convenient to car andschool.

C. R.' MEYER COMPANY
80?5?ouc1- - Bldg.- Broadway 1531.

$6750. IRVINGTON-$100- d CASH.
t,Wt)-ST0R- B ROOM. HOUSESTRICTLY MODERN, ON PAVEDSTREET; FIREPLACE BREAK-FAST NOOK, ALL BUILT-IN-

CALL US TODAY TO SHOW TOU
C. ULRICH CO.1 INC.405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG

iT MAIN 4354.OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS

BUNGALOW APARTMENT '
NEWLY WEDS. SEE THIS

JTl?L? that adorable
iTMNTJn besV part f HawtSoVne

combination living anddining room, white Dutch kitchen withbreakfast nook, hardwoodfireplace. French doors and casemlnt
windows; 1 block to car. CAN BE HADON EASY TERMS. STOP THAT RENTIN APARTMENTS. Enjoy this bfeautl-J.- u

,.nwL UlV? bright lawn, etc.Tabor 731 and I'll show ybn.
SOLDIERS: We now have a modemroom bungalow h hardwood floors

h7.Pm.Cnf faol"et ,klt-h- full cemenitrays and on a pavedstreet, near Columbia park,
00; $100 down,. $40 perlnonth

untll loan comes, then $13 per month onbalance at e per cent interest When canyou go with us and see this bargain?
Fie?:1? hoJ,e. Lai"' 7141- RaPh Ackley.
?L5"7 bldg. Sunday call Tabor"04. .

LAURELHURST.
New bungalow, close to parkliving room 15x28. hardwood floorsthroughout, ivory finish; tapestry paperlarge tiled bath, recess tub. cost break-fast room, furnace, double garage, largelot; all spocioua wiin excellentarrangement.

1240 E. PINE,

MINNESOTA-AV- E. BARGAINS.
5- -room modern bungalow.,., $31.10
6- - roonl semi-moder- n cottage......; 2400cottage, 1i50These places are close in. improve-
ments all in and paid for; 8 block toMississippi carline, and worth the priceasked. George F. Crow, with Albert

Mississippi ave. WoodlawnI'M
$32511 .NEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW."

Living room 12x17, 2 full-siz- e s;

Duern kitchen, full basement, illcomplete. Small payment down.
$3950 New irvington bunga-

low, art ideal home, fine location, mod-ern, every way. Small . payment, bal.like rent. Call East 6449. Bdwy. 3222
$4000 A REAL BUY $4000.

, Beautiful Home In Alberts, onpaved street, large rooms,-fireplac- and
farage, y block from car. $1000 cash.per month including interest.ALinun JailST CO.,

Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama .Bide.. 3d and Alder.

six-ltOO- m:;r.i.nw
FACING LAURELHURST PARK.
Six-roo- bungalow, lust complete

hardtvood floors, fireplace,, beantiful buf- -
ip,-r,- y paper, lurnace, full ce-ment basement, 50x100 lot; price $6000.

TABOR 8196
BU'NOAlLarVV. $u'S90.

Comer 51st et. and 58th ave. -- S- Eblocks from car ana 3 blocks fromscrliool; owner leaving citv and mustsell; for particulars call Automatic 637-7- 3or Main J2422. ,. ,

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Math 2422.

3K5rMl
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW."

$6500.
Six-roo- m bungalow, one block frompark; all modern conveniences; Ideallocation. Call owner. Tabor 4271 forappointment..

.$5011 DOWNV-CIass- y bungalow inHawthorne district; two large bedroms,large; light, airy kitchen, beautifully
tin-te- dining room, tapestry papered liv-
ing room. ...
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO;

230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Swy. 758t.
CHOICE corner bungalow,, 6 rooms, hot-wat- er

heat, hardwood floors, full-siz- e

basement. Wash trass, garage, strictly
modern In every way; will sell at abargain. . 1123 Mallory ave. Se-- J Fen-.nlng-

827 Mississippi ave.
LEAVINrl r'TTV

Am sacrificing a bungalow; lot60x100 ft; furnace, fireplace, garage,
near high and grade school, $4758: $1000cash; terms on balance. Rock, BdWy.
6303, Sunday E. 2371. Tabor 309a

$5500 ROSE CITY SNAP $5500.
l1 -- story bungalow, garage,

hardwood floors, bullt-ln- s; lot 50x148; 1block from Sandy, on pavement; terms..Phone Auto. 325-66- .. . .

SEASIDE, OREGON.
Beautiful residence on the promenade"

lso newly built cottage, modern.Cilman. box 253, Seaside Oregon.

. .gale llo.usea.
GENUINE HOME BARGAINS.

FINE EASY TERMS.
HEAD THESE ALL CAREFULLY.

No. 1.
Punnyslde snap; good house; it

has modern bath, lights' and gas; fine
clean condition; vaeant; yeu can move
right in; it is handy to school, good
stores and one block to Sunnyslde car
line; city improvements are all in and
paid and is a snap for $3000; only $250
required as first payment, balance only
$:15 per month. My friend, this beats
paying out your hard-earne- d money for
rent.

No. 2.
Beautiful new bungalow in

Runhyside: it has large living room with
hardwood floors; fireplace, bookcases,
two fine sleeping rooms, elegant jjutcn
kitchen With large breakfast nook, mod-
ern bath, lights and gas, good cement
basement, woodiift and laundry tray;
full size lot; handy to car, school and
good stores and churches and is a
darling little home for $4250: only $500
cash, balance only $40 per month and
no mortgages or liens to assume. Why
pay rent, when the same money win
buy you a home?

.no. a.
Here is a beautiful bungalow,

Corhrtletelv furnished, ready for house
keeping, vacant, you can move right in
at once: it is new, neat and clean, oc-

cupied less than one year; city improve-
ments) are all in and paid; is handy to
Richmond school and Franklin high; if
you are paying $40 or $50 per month
rent, for goodness sake come in ana
let me show yeu this and tell you how
ane h tai-w,- . ore- it ia a beautiful
little home, ail furnished, and $508 will
Put yeu in possession.

No a
Oond little house in Kern

Park; it has two rooms up and two
down: il has Patton toilet, electric lights

ri trnnA full fdza lot. KTOOd garage
v.n.i'c i. i fine, clean condition.

recentlv painted Inrid'e and out, and it
is a real snap for $1850. and only $150

o.H w. .. tir ner month: you can
buy 'this and pay it out easily, then it
will make you a Dig payment

t.ri.. It vm, ,.nr nne.
For these e'naDS and many others.

don't hesitate to come In and see
E. W. HUGHES, .

S07 Journal Bldg. Main 2853.

rlGUSH SPECIALS.
CLL US FOR APPOINTMENT.
025 2 rooms $200 cash down.

1.600 4 rooms Very liberal terms.
1.600 5 rooms $500 cash down.
1 sno 3 rooms Trade for acreage,
o rwin a 200 cash down.

9 t cftofl down.
SitiOO brooms Furnished; $1000 cash.
2.650 6 rooms --Aura up " ?""'
2 800 P rooms West side; $.i00 cash.

nun n rooms Bungalow ; $;O0 casn.
a'iinn mnma Fnnitv for acreage.

'.,ni k aiooo eash: easy terms!
o rno ii sivtm casn. ana iniii.i Vnr,n r rooms 81000 cash, and terms.

$ 4,Y,(H1 5 rooms Reasonable terms.
$ 4.BO0 fl rooms Bungalow; on Corner.
$ 4 5005 rooms Close in, west side.

a tso ..mm Neariv new. corner.
$ 4,'S00 5 rooms Bungalow, nearly new.. a ar--c s Irvinetno bungalOW.

5 000 5 rooms $500 cash: Hawthorne.
$ 5.5005 rooms Willamette heights.
S B 5o 7 rooms Exchange for acreage.
$ 5,enn 5 rooms Close in, west side.
s r ii mi ri rooms irvmsiw". " .i r'ooo 5 rooms-W-al. Park: $1000 casn.
$ 7,000 6 rooms Wal Park ; exenange.
j 7 BOO 7 rooms Piedmont, 100x110.
$ 8.400 7 rooms Willamette heights
.10 700 7 rooms New, Ladd addition;
$12,5008 rooms Nob Hill corner.
CALL BDWY. 0912 OR BDWY. 54 7.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO
304 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
Realtors.

j bungalow, M. V
$1600 5 rooms, M. V.
j 000 5 rooms, large lot, M. V.

$2400 Carson Heights.
$2800 bungalow. M. V.
jt'JHOO--- S rooms, near Laurelhurst.
$3000 4 rooms, near Hawthorne.

3000 4 rooms, near St. Johns.
$3000 8 rooms, Mt; Scott.
Jusoo 5 rooms, modern, Foster st.
$4000 6 Tooms, Mt. Tabor.
$4000 6 rooms, Alberta.
$4200 6 rooms, Hawthorne.
$4450 4 rooms, modern. Rose City.
$4750 5 rooms, Tillamook st.

K rnnma. Alameda..
$6500 7 rooms, Dutch colonial, Rose

We have' many other first-cla- ss buys.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.i
Realtors.,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
OWNER LEAVING CITY, OFFERS BUN- -

OALOW. NO. 894 FREMONT ST..

THOROUGHLY WELL BUILT AND

ARTISTIC THROUGHOUT, CORNER

80TH, IN THE ALAMEDA-IRVINGTO- N

DISTRICT. 5 ROOMS, GLASSED-I- N

SL. PORCH, FULL CONCRETE BASE

MENT, BEAUTIFUL SHRUBBERY

AND FLOWERS; GARAGE. LOOK

THROUGH .THIS HOME TODAY.

QUTCK SALE NECESSARY.
1I.AMBOA PARK.

r,i new bungalow", in best
district: superior workmanship; built by

t,hnr trnnii-size- d living room, hard- -
nrnri floors fireplace, built-i- n bookcases.
French doors to dining room, built-i- n

buffet, large windows, two good-size- d I

.bedrooms, kitchen has ail built-in- s.

iii.l.m nn flnnr cnnnnv over Rtove.
Pullman breakfast room, bathroom, mod-
ern fixtures, cement basement, laundry
trevs. latest pipeless furnace; ready to
move in; the price Is $5650, which is $500
less than tne marKec; easy lerma. . vv. vl. i

Umbdenstock iffi ;o., ziu uregon diujc
Bdwy. 1658.

' 0&LY $300i. '
$300 Cash, $30 Monthly.

Four-roo- hew, modern bunga-
low, combination living and din-
ing room, Dutch kitchen, two bed-
rooms, fireplace; good car service;

C. R. MEYER COMPANY.
808 Couch Bldg. Broadway 153L

TODAY'S SPECIAL.
$1475 BUYS YOU A HOMH.
WILL TAKE PAYMENTx DOWN.
LET US SHOW YOU. s

G. C: tJLRTCH CO., INC.
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

TT AWTHORNF.
Small cash payment and soldier loan

will buy this new modern bungalow,
well located near Hawthorne car;
dandy home with all modern features
It's splendid buy at $470U.

FRED C PRATT,r,Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 1853. ..

FORCED TO SELL.
Beautiful bungalow and doublegarage. Kenton dist., 4 blks. off Lom-

bard. This is modern, has 2 large bed- -

rooms, fireplace, Dutch kitchen and
brea.kfa.st nook. Full sized lot. Price
$3500; $1900 cash. Will take car part
first payment: ..Phone Bdwy. 5387 today.
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. , v

$2350 FURNISHED $2350.
HOUSE.

Including mahogany phonograph,
touring car in first-cla- ss run-

ning condition, paved street, good ga-
rage, woodshed.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors, (

405-- Panama. Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
WOODLAWN. DISTRICT.

Practically New Bungalow.
. bungalow with hardwood
floors, fireplace, etc.: an opportunity to j

get a bargain; drapes and range In-
cluded in purchase price. Phone Wood-
lawn 32.88.

A SUNNY. ROOMY PLACE.
. .1 large rooms and bath, pantry andhall, cement basement, garage, chickens
and fine garden and berries. lt blocks!
to car. 3 blocks to school, street paved, I

excellent neighborhood, $2950; $750 cash;!yn per montn. itlast 853n
JUST A BIG BARGAIN.

r. bungalow, located in Irvington
Fark; near car, full lot, sewer, sidewalk
in And paid; ho mortgage; only $500
cash; balance like .rent; price, $3500.
Sunday E. 2371. Office Bdwy. 6363. 403
Couch bldg. .. ....

NEW bungalow, hardwood floors
throughout, tile bath with shower.' white FJ
enameled. Kltcnen with tile dralnboard,
furnace, full .cement basement with ga-
rage inf. connection; large corner lot.
278 E. 37th st. N.; corner Multnomah.

.Terms. Tabor 3014. ..
LAURELHURST.

. 5 rooms, all modern; including garage.
$3650: lot 50x120: this is the best buy
in all Laurelhurat:, good district: all
assessments paid: terms. $1500 down.
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon
Bldg. awr. J ti.iM. .. .

FOR SALE 7 roorri attractive bungalow;
modern except furnace; all , built-ln- a;

basement ; three bediooms and sleeping
porch; pre-w- price. .

U. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO., .

305 Yeon Bldg. . Main 2418.
house, unfinished : leaving city,

will sacrifice. 1324 Marguerite ave. K.
corner Holman. ...

$4750 NEW HOMS, rrhs., every con v.;
owner in dire circumstances; ask aboutIt: terms: owner. Sell. 2T8f evenings.

house; modern, furnace, fireplace.
laundry trav parage; walkinff distance;
$1300, terou. Broadway tjvi.

.SaleH otlses. -

H. W. OSBORNE

$4300 Will give you possession of hew
modern Dungaiow in Aiucua u..
Just completed. Hardwood floors,
firenlace. Jutcn Kltcnen, wim.-
enameled finish: one-ha- lf con
Crete basement with wash trays.
Full size lot. A ueautitui nome
cannot last.

- . S10IM1 DOWN.
aoQon T,nvelv ix-- modern bungalow,

completely furnished. Furniture
the verv hest. Including piano.
Full Sized lot. All kinds of ber-
ries, sliruhherv. If VDli are look
ing for a real cozy home, this
is it.

S700 DOWN.
S2775 Modern cottage with garage.

Completely furnished: Dutch
kitchen, white enameled with
several built-in- s. Large lot 50x
126. This is an exceptional buy.

f70t DOWN.
$2500 Modern house, Mount Scott

'dist., on large lot ouxiou.
kinds of berries and shrubbery.
This is a nice home and will con
sider trading for small acreage.

$500 DOWN.
$2150 Small bungalow with garage.

Just outside the city limits on
paved street. Light, gas and
water. AIbo Dutch kitchen. This
is a real home. AND WILL NOT
LAST.

$500 DOWN.
$2150 Neat 4-- cottage and two lots,

45x100. Located in Woodstock
dist. Close to car. Almost mod
erp. Here is a speculation as
well as a good home.

$300 DOWN.
$1400 Small cottage with garage

on a large lot, 60x05. Peninsula
dist. This is a wonderful buy and
must be sold at once.

The above places can be seen today.

Phone Bdwy. 5387.
432 Chamber Of Commerce Bldg. ..

TWO REAL BARGAINS.
7 rooms, modern, located in the best

rmrt. of Ilnlladav add tion: 50x100 lot,
improvements all in and paid; double
garage; must be seen to be appreciated
owner will accept $500 cash as first pay
men! to responsible party and will give
good terms on the balance; price for
quick sale, $5500.

modern bungalow, located in
the Walnut Park district; hardwood
floors full basement, furnace fireplace,
double garage, BOxlOO-- ft lot, fruit and
flowers; all Improvements in and paid;
owner will accept small cash payment
and give attractive terms on the balance.
This is a bargain at $4750.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS,

204 Morrison St. Main 596?.

SACRIFICE.
SEE MB BEFORE BUYING.

TOO URGE FOR TWO OB" US.
ROSE CITY PARK.

5lst st. N.. between Alameda drive
and Stanton st.

7 rooms. 2 sleeping norch.es. lull base
ment; large fireplace, hardwood floors
downstairs, kitchen and upstairs --white
eramel; beautiful lot 50x100; almost a
give away; $1500 down and easy pay
ments. Call Tabor 3662 for particulars
and for appointment. Ovner.

DON'T BE SCARED AT DOWN
PAYMENT.

ALAMEDA PARK.
114 --story home with most un-

usual interior, old ivory finish,
hardwood floors,, 2 fireplaces,
Gasco furnace, all drapes, cur-
tains, floor coverings on second
floor, gas range, linoleum and
awnings; garage. Immediate pos-
session.
MR HARRY PRICE PALMER.

Main 1786.
421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

NEW AND NIFTY.

Bungalow of four beauttfully
finished! most conveniently ar-
ranged, Well lighted rooms with
all bulit-l- n conveniences; in good
district with good car service.

$3300 $700 cash.
Balance monthly.

C. R. MEYER COMPANY.
808 Couch Bldg. Broadway 153L

LAUIREUHUR-ST-
Most magnificent 'home' in Lau-

relhurst, 6 elegant large . rooms,
Jiardjwood throughout, gas furnaxje,
beautiful lawn and shrubbery, close
to car and park. Yes, it takea
$12,000 to buy, but a at
that.

jllcOARTY, MAXWELL OOWNtBy,
R. 1. iRy Exch.

Bdwy. 7019 214-1- 7.

600 FEET FROM SANDY.
EIGHT FINE LARGE ROOMS.

BUNGALOW TYPE.
$5500 $1000 DOWN.

Modern to the minute, with hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, full cement
basement, glassed-i- n sleeping porch and
lots of built-in- s. Will sell furnished for
$1000 more. For appointment see Mr.
McQuilKin.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.
828 Cham, of Com. Bldg. No phone.

ROSE CITY.
bungalow, double construction,

almost completed; full cement basement,
wash trays, hardwood floors, snappy
bullt-tn- s, fireplace, furnace, tapestry
paper to suit you. Kitchen complete
with breakfast room; garage; 200 feet
north of East Broadway on 53d st. : faces
east. Price $5250 if sold quick. Terms.
Drive out Sunday.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT TRUST CO

Broadway 943 234 Oak St.

modern, bungalow, 1080
Tillamook St., .from owner; easy
terms. Open il to 4. Sel. 2960.

COTTAGE Glencoe district. Sun
nyside or Hawthorne car, sdnau; $liiu
cash, balance like rent: lot 50x100; fruit
trees and berries: improvements paid
also furniture for sale; owners. Tabor
6702.

NEW IRVINGTON HOME.
Eight-roo- m house, corner Thompson

and 18th; large rooms, two sets French
doors, best of plumbing, finest of light
fixtures, parchment shades; must be
seen to be appreciated. East 9313.

A REAL HOME.
Large reception room with wrap closet,

large living room and inside fireplaoe,
paneled dining room, built-i- n china cab
inet: soacious white kitchen and pantry
S large bedrooms with 5 extra-sir- e clos-
ets; full basement, furnace'and laundry
trays; full lot. garage and cement drive
way; paved street. $4950, terms. Owner
on premises. 102a E. broaaway.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
In heart of IRVINGTON. a beautiful

bungalow that is berhg offered
at a sacrifice- - COMPLETE TO THE
MINUTEST DETAIL. Having ail the
built-in- s, hardwood floors, old ivory fin
ish: garage. Pries la only $55O0 for i
quick sale. Terms. SEE THIS FOR
SOMETHING UNUSUAL. Call tor Mr.
Peeks. Bdwy. 7171.

MEN I
We have some real desirable modern

bungalows ready for Immediate occu
pancy; very reasonable terms.

ARC YOU iiOINO TO BUILD f
See our plans and Ideas.

We can help you finance.
W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.. ,

210 Oregon Bldg. .Bdwy. 1658.
NEW

double constructed bungalow,
built-i- n buffet, all modern built-in- s in
kitchen, best workmanship, on 74th: near
Halsey; price aaoo; $;oo down. w.. M.
Umbdenstock & Co.. 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 165S.
V33 ROOMS $500 cash, balance ljke
rent; lots fruit, walnuts pears, cherries,
grapes, hot and cold water,
plumbing, full cement, all newly kalso-mlne- d

and painted ; furniture for sale;
all oak, new dandy stove. 705 Iceland,
Woodlawn. and save commission. Owner.

Piedmont district.
This hew jnodern bungalow !s

a snap at ?4U00; easy terms. w, M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
HQ wy. zona

BKAUTIFUXi east side home, 6 rooms with
brea kfast nooki Hess furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors throughout, plate glass
windows, garage. Price $7500. ALi 507,
Oregonian.

DANDY bungalow, 50x100 lot, close
to grade and high school; price $2S50;
small cash payment down, easy terms.
Call 629-- 1

COZY houso with bath and full
basement; near school; at a
sacrifice. 365 Wt Russett. Woodlawn
753.

FOR SALE, or lease, a nice home of 7
rooms; lots of fruit and chicken park.
Inquire Woodlawn 0833.

AI.AMKDA HAfP.lFICi:
ittod-ri- buri w . I 'i tnrtr.

hardwood (loorn, etimiu-- l rir,iii. H mo.i-ei--

built-in- , laundry u ajn furn; .

A rel svli'lldl'l home. only lMlil
it end be convinced (but U s wot lu
more.

STAR RKAt KSTATI-- A IXV. C
Bdwy. 5U1S. i!2 j.1 W ll'.ox Jtldf.

tnli-'- lMm-- .

111 i(,il:l .I'K IAI.J
MAKK Yo; ft SKi.K. "Ti.'N AV" CAM,.

IS HiH A FI'OfXTM KNT.
Xirw!o j yn npiti( highway.
$;r,7n I nrrea at Hvjiit Flare.
Uih.o j s.'re At tlrov.
$ jotH 3 a r i at CiiTrv ;rove.

ia ft,.r mt Multnomah.
2 nT", Hrvrt'n.

$27 1 ' i nl i noma h.
i'?."0 s n st Mti;tnomn.

$''." ."uxlUO at XI uit nmiiah.
$4'Hi i, arm st f.rrt'n lioms,
js.iuo iftoxlo at ,Kr.
J:'..n 0 3 arre at T ms.

y$.r,M 2 '4 urn st MtiJiii"rnah.
$'(Kii iff rrr, t rs'm ht.rle.
$ H"i u re fcrrn; liirhf.

i 'ij H'Tf., nr 'tit curt man
$((,(( '2 a'r MatuiS.
Ifir.ii iu aori at Mh non-f-

13 mrr at fi
f ;,i,Ofi n acre at Capitol H U.
i.'ii.M 3i aore nt W.nn f':'".

i:. acre at ftan
$.".;r0 4 it acreit, orM-- Cttr line.
$.iutn X a'T-- nrar Kffit col It k.
$t)-- f 2 acrfii at Itvan l'ia'.
$s."ioo 64 arrs, Of-to- C"ty line,
$m.tmn. 3 acres, palatine hi.!.
S10.0IH) ft acrf, ;rti'n Home.
$ Hi tou arrv, Kwi't I Mitt fun.
$10,, ".nit acr, 'Jnr'lrn Home,
$ l.yoiM 1 aiTf. 1'aia hill.

Call nru'lwrfy :MJ fr Itmn-lwR- 8177.
Hi iKKV INV iOSTMKNT

301 H Ma.. THrd ;i nrt A

w i av r;T n ; a 1 ;. i :

4(Xj on arre fir ytr 'hicn. T,

mMiut- out; $ H down
.V)o On Her froniinf cariine, niir

st a ; t'2' down.
SO0 awtfo ll liomHf I.IOtIA.,.

view of kik-- "niy $.iO down.
JS00 Five terfs, iinoird, ony eight

miles our ; $." down.
$1500 Arr fmrtlng cariine, new bunga-

low; $7.0 down.
$MIZQ Htmpakiw with bfnkff nook,

tiph t, waifr, r .1 $ down.
$I80 Nt-- bunKuWw, 4 rom. ater.

Mfcrht, gat. ' act"; U0 dow n
I ;so0 Th ro H(Tf,j, lion t ii ic krt

li'Mii", omo f urn if in-- iTii.ii
$ 1500 l"'V3 ac ren on 1 .ir i.nf, a I wutl- -

vatcd ; e,tsv term.
I33.VI T-- , with hon". barn,

fruit, cow, rhifkn"; t"rr"
A Mi't'M' Ft MIO rrnt-nri- l H I a"

AiLLTNO.MA If STA'I'h
Two acrcw; I aer loganlx-rrlea- , 6fW

currunts. 4t(j rnpterrles, gim tirrt,gooscliMrrtes, anpmen, IS Krmmuen
walnut, 4 Italian pruius. 10 apple. rtr, ;

large chicken lioim, mn new bunga-
low; city wnter. liKhts. gH: $4.Vi0; term.

Elegant bun a tow with f to
one-hal- f acre, only k ea-- innt.

Seven room strictly moflern b'ihgaiow,
up to the minute, with the mowt

acre In Orvgnn; sjsortd fruit frsand nuts In full bearing; $7,'.o terms
( h acre of f rill t and berries,

fine st re wherry bed; rurcilctit . C"y
and nearly nw btingnlow, strici-l- y

irmdern ; $ J0(; vitny frms.
Three room huTign lo , r ne view lot;

only $Jlf)U, :.m down. Pee
Nf-:- i HUKKH,

Multnomah Station. Mwtrt
IJ V. A I 'l l Kl L country huin-- mi jin vpiu-nl- ,

I'O minutrs to center of ct'y, nr- -,
nenrly JWfO hearing fruit trecB, ( Ii h. -;

varh'ttes of a pples, pm t, chTr
plums, prunes, rurrsnts, goi.i.-berrlf-- . re-- i

rasphcrries. Modern bun mm a .
bedrooms, hat h, ktt rlu n a rid br- k fa- -

room in white enaiil; living room in-'.- i

ivory finish, iHfge un--

electrJu wiring; b' p'uftibhtf.
we l and tsnk for Irrlirminr; en-

rage, barn, hnue Iir ft. 111 hit s -- im.
Street on h rt JI. s. W li tiivld

pay men down p rice ..0of of
will trnde. Tike bungalow a pi., I i",large house siilfHhl for snisM npf-- , ior
or buslnt sa prperty up to iLV'ioo or im
to $5,0no Hnd IrM'lu le m. res jit
Salem; 22 aeres In o.d prune tr
4 springs. $l."d per acre, owner, cormr
Kos'er and l ei dn.

iieaTtTful'si;'! iTi n "a n ihm i:.
acre of ground, a!l In cu ttatlon,

with shade tr- - s, shrubbery, vines an I

bearing orchard; modern houp,
all on one floor, with iMre living room,
fireplace, hardwood floor, gns and e!t-r- .

trh'liy, ftTie enwt glass sun porrh, b"--me- nt

wtth f urnnri-- , wil hous w h
pump run by summer hmiw,
garace. This place Is hlorks from
the Oregon City carllne, 3.i minutes from
1st and Alder sis. 2 blocks fr-- the
river road, on d road; Hi

give immediate possession ; $U00, pat I

cash, balance on lor g time.
A. HoVLAM,

020 Main H t ,Or icon city. Or.
nr.y. Tin s

ATTRACTIVE HOME.
Located In nice suburban district, Jtit

outside city limits; nifty, now 6 room
modern bun ga low. large front rotn,
porcelain bath. light klthen, bulit-lii- .

renient basement, cement porh, per-
gola, a torlrht and cheery little home;
beautiful a re, on hurd-ur- f ed street.
$3.0, easy terms. Coma in and
the photos. A. K. Hill, 4Jd Lumbermens
bldg.

SUBURBAN HOMK.
Th!s pleasing place of nearly 6 acres

at $10.0110 Is under-price- aa appraised
by competent Judges. Nest
cottage, large garage and burn, lota of
chlcknn bouse space, hearing orchard
and lots of small fruit, city water, gas.
telephone. Just off high-
way and only 5 miles from Portland.
Good ar service. No encumbrance.

U. H. WOHTOAGG A INV. CO
0a Yeon Bldg. Main

SMA LL IHil'SI! AM ACRE.
One sere of choice land, all In etiltl-vatlo- n

and ready for crops; bouse 14x24,
on Dekum ave., 4 block a from Wonti-law- n

and Albert-- cars; price $1050, $15$
cash, balance $:!5 per month.

If. A. DRY Kit,
THE ACREAGE MAN,

Broadway 11.
93 prnrk Pt , in I Floor iordnn Tt'g

in nvs this
FOR $27rdi?

Multnomah, ciosa high war, H sere,
nicely sloping. Ioji tn soil; abundance choice
fruit. berriea, poultry hnue, ft room
bungalow, gas. city water, electricity,
etc $l'"r0, terms to suit. fhotn at
office. A. K. Hill, 42i Lumbermens
bidfi.

Ki ACRE Multnomah, fl miles from center
of Fort land ; corners on I'acillo high-
way and main crossroad; houa and out-
buildings; finest location for filling sta-
tion, garage or grocery; priced hi :

nm cash, balance terms to suit.
looking for a business, also a home, coma
In: will tnks you to see this one. Rm
4''l chamber ofComtnerce n.i w y 3rt:

AT MCLTN M A 1 tJTATIo N
Four-roo- plastered bunpaUow.

acre. Bull Run warr, elect no light .

gas; magnificent view; four tntntrtee to
station; will fr $H:.0. terma
Wilt make a discount of $! !f f!rtt
ravmmt la not lei than $Mh.
Sewing Dpf., M.Her

A WUNDEHKi I.I.Y I'lM-.TT- I'I.aVe.
2l4 seres, house, ee;trio lights,

fine orchard of apples, cherrlea, prune,
st raw berries, grape, etc,; flnn ehlcl-e-
house and yard, on hard surface road,
3 blocks from electric s'a'lon, a:d on.y
$47f.n. J. H. Holbrook, liH-- lft 1 anionhnil.nna.

LET L'S fhow you thesn cute p:eee:
cnYit new bungalow, 91 i,M); acre.
$1 !0 cah. 8 room new cot fane, $ r.(",
acre. $Jt0 cawh, btingaiow. a peach,
$1M00; cash. huna-'ow- ,

acre, f'iSOO. AlcFarland, Realtor, Fsli-In- g

b1dg.
$rmo rASH or

VHTX ACCEI'T 5'ART TRAPS!.
Dandy tittle suburban place, r)o elry

limits, fruit and poultry, aa, dry wa-

ter, etc., IM acrem. $j.t.HV $3o eah, bal.
eaey. Fee A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermens
bldg

RAISE CUB'KENS.
A Imst screa with nw 4 --ream

bungalow located close t Faciflo hlgh-wa-

only 40 nilnnta fm center of
Tortland; price only 12100. easy terme
Ask for Allen, POO Concord bidtf, 24 and
Piark, for particulars.

BY OWNER, near Bowel! V alley en d
Riwkley ave., 1 sere, new pioetere--
honee. hath, city water. g;is. electrictry,
neap echool, enr and raved street. $2oiu.
$2".0 cneh. 743 Boweii Valley rd. Bear
Bucklev. A tit. r.".'.-.-

Aiultnotnah, with houses out-
buildings, electricity and water; pcheol

'rops ths road, on h'ghwsy. frlne,
$ liWH) ; libera! term. 421 CWi amber 0
i ' , nm e r ce. 1 dwy. 3ft

WHY BUY a lot and build, when you can
get an acre for less money, having ail
city conveniencea ? Just outsMe of elty
limits, escaping high taxes. Call lldwy.
ft 4 1.1. Afk for rr.m 7.

"FXltK ROSE NEW MODERN 1 0 M

14 acrea. fruit and berrlea. all com-
plete with large chicken house, clove te
highway, car and school. For 6taUa
rail Bdwy. R?2l Past 4 tO.

$;i.'0 CASH, 1'alf acre, fine soil;
shark: lights, water, near eleo. station.
$1000. McFarland, Realtor, FalUntf
bldg.

MULTNOMAH STATION Oft nTpTT--

s y, two d oors from c h 00 1, 7ft - f 00 1

frontage; nw bungalow, modem,m lots. Mrs. E. Perhy.
HOi;sE, garae. water system. !anrir',.tv,

gas. fruit, narden; one acre near Mu.t-noma-

and pavement ; $400. Owner,
Main w2."fi.

ACKKS. on C2 st hou,
barn, hennery, fruit, berries, wa'er,
g;s, no rocks, $2HM; $f0 easH. M'Far'and, Realtr r. FalBnghMg
TNG A LOW on Uawn-- lake front, com- -

oletely furnished. liarrain Muat b av.d
sU JJA kl-- UnxoiuaA.

IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.
H Lots, Fruit. Garden and Rosea.

A fine. )arg residence with all kinds
of rosea, grapes, berries, aip1en, cher-
ries, prunes, plums and apricots.

Large garden mostly planted. H
frontage on Brazee st. flt-i- a

place is surrounded by very fine resi-
dence and should be appreciated by a?i
one wishing a fine home. Just thiiiit
it over; acre in Irvinirton with nice

all set to fruit, garden androses. lor tix.WHi.

V. U BLAXC1IARD. REALTOR.
401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Broadway 6S59.

ROSE CITY

$4050. BUYS. $40.10.

BUNGALOW, 4 ROOMS AND
GLASSED-I- SLEEP'G PORCH.
HDW. FLOORS, FIREPLACE
AND CEMENT BASEMENT. ALL
BUILT-IN- MODERN.

O. C. ULRlCH CO., INC.
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.

DUTCH COLONIAL.
1 RV1NOTON.

New 5 rooms, most attractive hornet
located In nice neighborhood, house con-
veniently arranged, one bedroom and
bath on first floor, space for two addi-
tional rooms upstairs; built by owner
for his home by day labor, best of ma
terlals used, hardwood floors, p'.nto-glati- s

windows, full cement basement, good
furnace. 430 East 27 til North, near Til-
lamook street, or 615 Chamber of Com
merce bldg. Broadway tiT,.l.

WEST S1DF3 HOME.

On corner Int and within easy
walking distance of business cen-
ter; most exclusive neighborhood ;

beautiful view; living room 1x32,
corresponding room on second
floor: hajrdwood floors throughout.
Offered for Immediate sale at
most attractive figure by.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PATMETl,

IMS In 176.
431 N. W. Bank. Bld.

WALKING DISTANCP1. 1CAST BROAD
WAY. FINE CORNER. 10'txlOn. LARGE

KKlUENl'lU. WOl'KH.N r.
CEPT HAIIDWOOD FLOORS; F1NK1
HOMB OR INVESTMENT Wl 1,1.
DOUBLE IN VALUE NEXT 1'IVE
YEARS.
POINDEXTER. 207 BELLING BLDG,

KENTON.
By owner, 3 blocks from Kenton bank

2 blocks to cars on paved street: ail
modern conveniences: full bawment:
new double constructed bungalow and
garage; $3700; $S00 cash, balance like
rent. 1 new bungalow, full orm- -
mcnt. modern. $27'K. $.VK cash, balance
like rent. -- 0Q Schofleld. phone Wood--ln.w-

Ktfilt.

$l!n0 cottage, lot uOxlOt).
xi:ooo cottage, Siyinyslde.
(3150 home, lot 5(1x100.
$000 b.ome, Sunnyslde.
$.VHM Home, Sunnyside.
$63-0- home. Mount Tabor.
$13,500 home. Mount Tabor.

McKENNA. Realtor, for terms.
Belmont at 3th. Tahnr 413.

POSITIVELY one of the most attractive
California bungalows in Rose City Park,
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, large Hying room,
fireplace, hardwood floors, all bullt-ln-

plate-glas- s windows, large cement porch,
pretty grounds, located best purt, below
the hill; reduced to $5500; $1000 cunh.
O. A. PEARCE CO., 618 Henry Bldg.
Bdwy. 4833. Mar. 17S3.

ROSTO CITT PA UK.
Artistic new buniralow with

$H7r gas furnace, thermostat control,
floors, fireplace in larce 11

room, Dutch kitchen. Breakfast
nook. Improvements all In and paid.
Price Very easy term.

At fl79 I1'. ftOth St. X.
OWNER MtTST SHL.U

10 acres nar Rockwood, close to Sec-
tion Ltno romi, al,o car line, half In
cultivation ; will sHl on terms or apply
equity in Portland home; price $3000.
Ask for Mr. Rpackmnn. Main Il2s.

UNION SAFK lWPOSTT & TRUST CO.,
Kroartway H4:-i- Max t.

8 ROOM S, full basement, f urnac-- ; would
bring $60 rent, or can be turned into 14
rooms for flats; store building on same
lot brings $(W rent. Here 1s rare chance
for home and income or plac of bunl
ness for self; excellent location, close
in ; some investor is goln?r to clean up
on this; investigate. ;s ;'!, f irpgonian

LAURELHURST.
$J0S0.

Juab completed, bungalow,
with every modern convenience on ftOx

100 lot, facing two streets; now open for
your Inspection. 3000 Senate st. Build-
er on property.

$2!K)0 HOUSR $2D(M).
Good cottage with room for 2

rooms, upstairs. A variety of fruit and
flowers, liice lawn. This property is
close in and on carlin. Street impts. In
and paid ?or. Price $2100. on good terms.
S. E. Woos-ter- cor. HtHh and Clinton,
Portland. Or. Sellwood. 3102

ROSE CITY PARK.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

One of the best built new bun-
galows in this residential district, on
paved street, west of the hill and near
Sandy boulevard ; old ivory finish and
tapestry paper; garage. Tabor 50.

park.
--T.E1R'.M.

Modern hunffalow, large Irving
too m aero ss front, separate dining
room; every convenience; floors,,
fireplace, furnace; all imp. in and paid.
Tab. 2ft3.

bungalow, fireplace, all built-in- s,

cement basement, fl big fruit trees,
small fruit, garden all Planted; Ideal
place for large family; lOoxMO lot and
only $3800; easy terms. Come In and
see us.
O. A. PEARCE CO., 616 Henry Bldg.

MY STRICTLY modern residence
In Nob Hill district, all huilt-l- n conven-
iences, 00x100 lot, $12,500, part cash,
balance mortgage; don't answer unless
you are looking for a high-clas- s resi-
dence; no agents. Owner. L 60S, n.

,

cottage, lot 40100; lights, toilet,
basment. Including bed. chairs, dresser,
table, range, eleven fruit trees berries,
grapes,-- roses, potatoes planted ; wood-
shed, chicken house: Hawthorns

$fO0 cash payment. Owner, BC
ft.M, Oregnntan
ONLY $i.riOO ROSE CITV HISTRICT.

1 stories. bungalow, douhls
constructed, good condition, large sitting
room, buffet, Dutch kitchen, bath, full

in.i.n t fl frit it t rue-- . rmU ntt IH

terms; a real bargain In a (food family
home. Tabor 4MI3.
HOME IN WA VF.RLEIGH HEIGHTS.

Six room, hardwood floors, furnace.
nice lot; close td car, among nice home.
Drive cmt. 1014 Woodward ave. Va-cf- ln

t $ 4 "00, e asy term s. Ma n B01 2,
Tahor 873.

LAUrtML-HURST-

Bfl.rgaln, $ftiT0; modern n. bijn-galo-

all on one floor; 3 lrge
every convenience ; hdw. floora,

rireplace, furna-ce-- , Tab.
FIVE ROOMS AND BATH. PII'ELESS

FURNACE. FRUIT ANU FI.UWfcHM; 1

BLOCK FROM CAR; $4000, VERY
EASY TERMS. G. C. HOWARD, TA- -

BOR 784.
ALAMEDA DISTRICT..

Kew bungalow, two bedrooms,
breakfast nook, Dutch kitchen, fire-
place, bookcase ; fKbt 100 lot : small cash
payment. Call Woodlawn 86.V

R HEAT. NEAR A LA M EDA
PRTVE, FTNE LARGE HOME, BEAIT-T- l

FUL VIEW; SACRIFICE T'R l 'E,
EASY TERMS. GKO. C. HOWARD,
1115 N. W. BANK.

iOR SALE By owner, modern
bungalow, two lots, garage, full eement
basement, attic, fireplace. Improvements
in and paid; liberal terms to responsible
Tartv. 1837 Willamette blvd.

TX)OK AT 1146 CONCORD ST.
home, larger than owner

heeds. Very good condition; $3000. The
best buy in district. $loo0 esh, bal-
ance like rent. Main P0! or Tahor 8TS.

CASH WILL BUY ANYTHING RIGHT.
If you have 3nOO real cash and want

good family house with choice fruit, one
block Irvington car, 70x100 corner lot,
telephone East flSOQ for appointment.

NEW bungalow, fireplace, lots of
built-in- breakfast nook, block south
woodlawn car; get oir tjeiiavue street.
Owner there dally. 1421 Morse; $3300,
terms. AT

"WILL be at 983 E. Broadway alt day
Sunday to show beautiful new bunga-
low just completed. Don't forget, fifs3
E. Broadway at 33d st.

MODERN bungalow, full cement
basement, lot 40x120, rruit trees, h blk.
to car. Price low. Owner, 6721 Wood-
stock ave. It

LOOR AT 6S30 4fth et. S. E . Wooltock;
house. 10xlt0; $ro; srmaLi pay-

ment: easy terms. Owner, 64th
a v. ft. E III

fciQCITY in new bungalow in Irv- -
infiWa M excnajiAX 4U yrMoA MM

CITY PARK modern houseblock and half off Sandy. Tabor 58S5.
NEW lhanslon

Worth more, $3700, terms.
near park.
Bdwy 2552.

modern home,
'."Wl: s.iown by appolnt-m-- r.

Tib r 4040.

LAi RhlLill RST
park; $1

nient cn.'y. Ov

jd b. A u ill IL dew; open toaav1031 Sandy boulevard- - $7000.
FOR SALE; hou-ie- 4 acres, goodlocation for hotel. Phone 619-5-

91Vixll2 SMALL house. $700; near Pres-co- tt
and 37th, Call at ywi B. 27th n.

A GOOD close-i- n home for $1750 cash and
!na!l balance at $Lj per month.

2H35 Sunday,


